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TI.ip of Central Portion of San Juan County Showing Route of Some Projected Cinals With a Fcv Pertinent Remarks.

TT1!K map printed here- -

with serves to j;ivc a
general idea of the central
portion of San Juan county
olonji the San Junn and
Animas river valleys. It
flnws roughly the route of
the San Juan river from
1'ine River to the La Plata

a route along which
borne extensive develop-
ment will he witnessed
within the next few years.
There are vast bodies of
land yet to he covered br-

earíais on either side of the
Kan Juan, and while certain
engineering obstacles pre-
sent themselves it is a cer-

tainty that they will disap-
pear when energy and en
terprise are devoted to the
task of reclaiming the
choice tracts which slope to the
north and south from the river
channel.

As is well known, the legitimate,
feasible and undoubtedly profitable
canal propositions offered by this
county arc many and in widely sep
arated localities. That they
all be finally admits land is needed.
no doubt. At the present time
there are more ditches being ex-

tended, repaired, widened, increased

GONE AGAIN.

Ja ruino and Fred Wheeler, prisoners
oonfined io the county jml, escaped last
Tuesday night by prying off the bara of

their cells sufficiently to allow them to
crawl through, an iron bar wrenched
from one of the beds forming the weapon

of destruction. The sheriff and his dep-

uties have been scouring the country
for the missing men but up to the time
we go to press, have unearthed nothing
that might even resemble a clew. Char-
ley Carter, deputy sheriff, thinks some
one must have beeu in waiting for them
with a bugcy, no tracks, no anything
showing up to iudbate that the prison-

ers escaped on foot.
Henderson, who had been confined for

ths time necessary to redeem himself
from the iesults of a neglect to pay a

$50 tine, was released on the day previous
to th6 escape of Palen and Wheeler, so

that the cage is now empty, the birds
are flown and the "hollow winds whis
tld" through the apertures and other
things opened by the suscessive and sue
count ul efforts of "Swifty" Stevens, Joe

in Wi r to portion from
tiieKaiiing and irksome couliufuiunt.

Foilowing quite an exciting coDietit,

the water works franchise proposition
carried at Farruington by the decisive
majority of Gl to 30. There is no doubt
that the people of our sister town acted
sensibly in voting as tney did.

CEDAR HILL.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George A. Tin-

ker, on Feb. 'ioth, a daughter. All
doing nicely.

Having quite a spell of weather. All
hands bopb it will snow or rain enough
to make the ground fit for spring work.

J. W. Iiulston, of Canon City,
Colorado, was a welcome caller at this
olSce Wednesday. Mr. Kalston intends
to make Cedar Hill his permanent home,
taking hold of the Locke & Locke
properties and will complete the ditch
and put things in shape. He is a an
energetic, go ahead man and we are
gambling that he will succeed. ,

William Southard has moved to the
J. E. liichardson ranch, having recently
purchased same. Consideration HO'iO.

J.E. Uichardson iuteuds moving to
Arisona immediately, his health making
it necessary for this change. We are
sorry to lose him and can assure Uitr.l
teat the well wishes or uie menus ri'. ie
will always be with him wherever he
may go.

'1 h proirHime rendered by the
school on the 22d was very good anil
was a credit to Mr. Israel and his
pupils.

sn; t. O. C. McEwpn and wife were
ihiturs at the school and with frieudB

laMt week.
Graves, Tinker, Fiek and Whitney

liiivu begun spring work, clearing up
round, etc.

The high-grad- cattle advertised by
L. Current in this paper have arrived
from White City, Kanbus, Mr. Current
bringing- twenty-fiv- e of the animals
with hiu. on his lunt trip. lie alHO

brought aluug some other atock and his
hnuHchtild goods, and his family will

ooiiiti in the ci)uro of a few weeks.
The '.little Mr. Curreut brought in ate
Liiigliub lied lilld btuck. There are
eventeeu heifers, three of which are

registered, the balance graded, mobt of

them are two year otds, some are year-liu- o

ciJ theie are two or th.ee fall
calven, there are eight of the bulls,
all rrgiuterod, coming one and two years
old, racing from tea to twenty mouths.
Tie bulls, or the most of them, we
offered for Bale. The herd is pronounced
rimt .:laiia and a handsome bunch by

Kmid ju,it;es who have intruded. The
):.
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and more new ditches being con-
structed, than ever before. This
paper for weeks has contained no-

tices of this work being carried on,
first in one part of-th- ; county, then
in another. It serves to show the
interest being taken in the matter corn and alfalfa in from the San

will and to the fact more Luis and the
constrBcted of

The growing markets tributary
to the county, making a constant
and increasing demand for

Smelter City Papers.
From tha Durango Democrat.

W. O. otherwise known as
Rex," returned yesterday after visiting

the Farmingtoo and Aztec country in
the line of business.

M. B. Scott. Stiihbe & Jakway's field
agent, returned from the New Mexico
country Sunday whore he sold a raft of
farm implements. lie outtitled the
colony ia Largo aid reports the sales
this trip over half as large ra tat the
year 1901. He has the icaplements, the
vehicles and the prices.

San Juan county, New Mexico, can
not tax cattle that are being toa oa
alfalfa or patented lands when same
were driven in for the purpose of feed
ing. The farmer pays tüo tax on the
forage and the cattie are transient.

C. E. McConnell arrived as
on he evening train yesterday from the
east, Mr. McC'onnell has been in the
east for several weeks on
business to the people of this section.
Withia reasonable time Mac will be
heard from and we trust object in
making the trip has been attained.

Prom tut Durango Herald,
Ths Flora Vista correspondent of the

Aztec Index says a number of the nabob
farmers of that section will lease tbnir
farms this and Hf)iud the sunn ler

easy lor luose wno Dnve toiioi nurd is
the past. And we are glad of it.

FARMING TON.
Henry Noel has received his French

range for the cafe and everything is
ready to entertain the public in roval
style,

Mrs. Kennedy and will
leave for Lead City, South Dakota, next
Tuesday to visit relatives.

Hon. Win. Locke sustained a broken
rib in falling from a load of hay Wed-
nesday. Dr. Iiosentnal reports his
patient getting alonf as well as could
bo expected.

A Mrs. Heathers of the La Piala is
staying with Mrs. Pickens taking a
course of treatment by Dr
McEwen.

The Odd Fellow lodge initiated seven
new members Tuesday evening and
seven more are to be admitted at the
next meeting. They have rented the
upper story of Hie Engleman block as a
lodge room for the future. '

The Mcllenry water workB franchise
was granted at a special election Tues-
day, 01 voting for the franchise and 30
against, this showing the enttrpriiiing
spirit of the people.

The upper Sao Juan valley now reveals
a development of resources calculated
to astonish the natives. A big ditch
known aa, the Hammond ditch ia boing
taken out of the river a few miles above
La.go canoa and will cover thousands
of acres of the bebt lurid south of the
river. A great deal of the beuvieut
woftt has already beeu done on this
bfch and it appears certa. n that it will

,fe completed. The Mormon people are
interested in it and they are noted for
succeeding in whatever they undertake.
Business appears to be good with the
merchants and traders in that section.
Pilon it Dougherty and Juan A, Jauez
on the Biauco side aud E. F. Spinner,
the Hyde now store and
ano'.her establiahment just started by
C.J. Snyder k Bun all appear to be
prospering in Largo. Mr. Spinner in-

forms us that there are between twenty
and twenty five stores on the San Juan
from the mouth of Pine river to Bloom-field- ,

With so many businesses trade
is naturally divided up pretty well but
they all seem to be doiug something.
The San Juan valby in this county
is comiiij us.

Weather Report for Week.
Following is the '"eather report for

week ending Feb. H7 1302, ui obnerved
at Aztec, New Mexico:
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tural will in time force
the and of
all the land that can easily be

When the feed stores and
livery stables in Silvertou
and Telluride have to shia oats,

accentuate that and Arkansas valleys,

agricul- -

fiansemer,

expected

important

daughters

admistered

company's

hotels are to import pota
toes and butter from and
Denver and from Kansas points,
and they have to go to or

STOCK
Treasurer M. Fields went to Durango

this week to meet with the boiird of
county of La Plata coun-
ty in an effort to adjust the dfferences
which have arisen between the two
counties in the matter of assessment of
live stock for taxation. It was agreed
to divide the taxes between the two
counties on range stock and it was fur-

ther arranged that there should here-

after be no taxes assessed against cattle
brought to this county from Colorado
or at least from La Plata county, when
the cattle were fed here op alfalfa and
pasture. The dispute as to where
cattle that graze and feed in the two
couoties, bhould pay their taxes, is one
of long standing, and the
which is being made seems to bo a
very equitable one.

The text of the which has
been signed by the La Plata county

but ' yet awaits the
of the of thiB

county, is as follows:

This made and entered in-

to, bv, and litpen the B'iird of
Cou;iiy or iiun
county, New Mexico, and the Board of
County of La Plata
County, Colorado.

Wituesseth: That it is hereby agreed
and mutually understood ry and be
tween the parties hereto, that taxes be
assessed on one-hal- f of whole number of
live stock of every ranging
in both said San Juan county. New
Mexico, and La Plata cjunty, Colorado.
(It being hereby understood that parties
ranging horses, cattle, sheep and other
live stock in said counties of San Juan,
jvjew Mexics. aud La Plata Colorado,
snail pay taxes oa full number owned,
but on only half of whole number
owned, in each of said counties.)

Parties ranging cattle in said counties
as above specitied are required to ex-

hibit to the assessor of said La Plata
bounty a statement signed by the asses-
sor showing that one-hal- f of his said
live stock had been assessed in said
San Juan county, New Mexico.

Jt is hereby further agreed by and
between the said Boards that cattle or
other live stock of citizens of said La
Plata county, Colorado retainad in
corral or pasture and fed during any
portion ot the year in said San Juan
county ,New Mexico shal' not be assessed
in said county, but should said cattle
or other live stock be permitted to
graze upon the public domain for a
period of ten days then,
and in that case, one-hal- f the number
ot said live stock shall be assessed in
each ot said Sun Juan county, New
Mexico Bad said La Plata county,
Colorado.

This agreement to apply only to per-
sonal property assessable in said ana
Juan county, New Mexico and said La
Plata county, Colorado.

Ruck Ielurid plows, barrows, Giucit
drills, etc. Get my prices before

W, C, Duraugo.

Delegate Bodey of New Mexico has
applied to tbe secretary of the interior
for tbe withdrawal from public entry of
lunds near al-

most 140,000 acre. Mr. Runny explained
thai Ibe curiae for miclr actiou ia the
fact that a tract of laud suitable for au
army poet ia goo a t be selected from
lamle l)in Dear and that

have commenced
tbe public lauds with a view to soiling
them to the city ot or to
tbe at a good price. The
city of. will no doubt Hak

the army to select landa lying adjucent
to the c.ty, and for that reason does not
wieh te have the choice sites absorbed
by private parties find be-

fore the war makes its
selection. They hve auked
Deh'yate Rodey to have all the avai'able
public lauds of a deiiruble naturo lyii
near tbe city withdrawn from entry.
Mr. Rudt-- baya ha wiehua the lauds
withdrawn only fur a space cf three or
four mouths, or until such time as the
war can select the land they
wibh to occupy. The requiBt ot Mr.
Rodey wus granted.

1'red Iijnker w i buy yuur lorti and
will pi.y you ca.,lr f.ir it, il, !iv, i,- - ( in
Alet. lii uj in hut m h.ive and lie
will !.ikt it u!f your baiidrf.

Ji i'i
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products,
development reclamation

irri-
gated.

Durango,

compelled
Greeley

Nebraska

SCHEDULES.

commissioners

arrangement

agreement,

commissioners
signatures commissioaera

agreement

iJoiMiiitíMíor.ers'

Comissionera

description

continuously,

Cbapmaa,

Albuqunrque S.fgrPifHtin

Albinjuerquo,
speculators ubeorbinj;

Albuquerque
government

Albuquerque

speculators
department

accordingly

department

Iowa or Missouri or Kansas for
turkeys at ThanksR'ving time and
for chicken on Suud: vsand lor cees
every day, it is high ime that there
were more "doines" in the ngricul-tura- l

districts of thi-- ; section. More
ditches and inore setl'.ers and a
closer cultivation o! the land al-

ready available, will tend to solve
the problem and re'ieve the unnat-
ural conditions th it exist. The
canals are certain to crime.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Nottre Is hcrohv (rivon t'jiit tho nndnrflipnftd
htu taken up tho followi'i ridncritiíM. ewiray
animal at liia rancb two uiiUs north of Aztec
N. M.vix:

Oue lirowo colored mult , about U handg hijrh
huH a small blotch brand (u left shoulder, lu
distinctly marked. Woiiria about Mti pound?.

The owner or ownra c'eithl described ani-
mal forrtet the BHine Ht ti tnd of the Rnven
ujniiths front the dtite of .ib tirt publication
ef this notice, unlcnii riLimed by th a owiiur or
owners thereof, or thidr a;utit, proving owner
ship auu Payluii ail lj'iti !h artTHd t tioroon,

k tiiNK W, KHAHP,
First pub. Feb. 21, VAC Aztc. N. M

Admlnf atratni 'a Notice.
Notice is bore'-- (rivou ..lint the nndorHÍKned

was, on the 5th day of i(oenibflr, I'.kaí, ap- -

Íiointnd administrator rf the estate of Henry
dr eased. Thfiore. all parties

knowiUH tliemaelves to.fl. .'ldebted to the
said ('state, are invebi ,,niited to call and
anule with nald adrnii.'s tator and all parties
bavin claims against s: ui Htate are notillod
to present the same for Uwanoe.

Given undor my hand it Aztec, Now Mexico,
this 30th day of Jannarv. íytij,

KOIiKHT nvVVl R, Administrator
Ktato Henry Li. Skiuuer, Uoo eased.

Eatray Votiea.
Notice is herebyRÍon that the nnderaiffned

hds taken Up the folio mnf? described eutray
an mal at bis ranch d at Flora Vuta, New
léxico, vix. :
One black yearling sto. r, marked some with

whit, rint ear cropped square off, iuditlnct
brand oa left hip.

T.- r"ttf.- -
j, V ' f ' rl'd

pni.nHi roiifu ainjic t. twi 'V nt.rft-- ..joí.liih
from dnie ot tirst pubíicHticu oí tins not ice,

s claimed by the owumo or owners thereof,
or thmr atfent, orovinf ownership and (paying
all Ifgal jharKes ther(Ma.

W. O. CRANDALL,
First pub. Jan. lo, 19oi, Flora Vista, rí. M.

BOMEHTKAD ENTRY NO. R'i'iS.

Notice for Puhllmttfon.
DfcpHrtmpnt of the Inarior, Land OHlo at

Sanra F, New Mexico. Junnury üuth,
Notice is heroby triven that the fi)lowrnir
named settler haa tiled nfttoe of his intention
to couiiiitite U, chhIi and make iimil proof in
support of his cl.'iiin. aud tiiatauid proof will
bo made before Probato Clerk of Hjui Juan
county, at Aatuc, New Mexico, on March 10,
l'JVJ, viz;

ELROY L. PAGE.
For the SE1 N', Beo. 14, T. 3U N., E. 12 W.

Ho names the fullowUiK witneuKes to prove
bia continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Frank T. Hickrnan, Andrew J. Ollmonr,
Jolin M. Cornelius, of Flora Vinta N. M., E.
Leiuy Stewart, ol Aztec, New ftioxioo.
53 MANUEL It. OTEKO, Register.

Uenert Land, Final lroof Notice for
Publication.

United Stirtes Land O'üce, Santa Fe, N. M.,
Jauunrv Üo, I'.h. Netice m liereby friven tliat
L1LI.1É LEWIS, r San J rmn county, N. M.
has tiled potice of inteiilinu to make final
proof ou ber desert laud olaiin No. 7, for the
NW'iSW', S'i SVV. Seo. u. SEJÍ BK'4 8eo.
8, E' NE'4. E' KK'4 Heo. 17, T. 31M..U. 13.,
beforo Prohat Cli- tK of Hhu Junn county, at
Aztec, N. at., on the Kith day of March. 1ho2.

She names the folluw.u witneHes to prove
the complete irrigation and rechinintion of
paid land: Jumea W. MI'Mfinott, Mirhael H.
Heat, Jiimes liolhrook, ,fHMd A. Lewii, of La
Piara, N. M. '
W MANUEL E. OTERO, liegiHter.

Ehtray h'otine.
Notice ia hereby g iven that tho nudersiiinod

haü taki-- upth fellevlti d. scribed eatiay
animal at his reni'l aeveu nniea north of
Aztec New Mexioo, viz.:

one sorrel bame, about 10 years old, weight
ahnuttMio pounilH. Hrandi'.i p on lnft hip.

The owner r owners m " ud deeeriheii ani-
mal forfeit the hruia at tne end of tlie seven
merit hs from the dale ot tlie iimt puhlieatinu
of this uotlee, uulnH claimed by the owner or
owners t hereol, or their a., rut. f rovtn ewuer-Hll- ip

aud paying all lea- cliarKea tlii...il.
E. U, F'lST 1' ft

First pub. Jan. 11), lwri Ai.-o- , N. M.
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PROFESSIONAL.

I) II. T. J. west,

rimucuN, PUKOKON. OUSTKTIIICUN.

Ar.tw, New llexfcr-- .

13 H. K Q. CONUlT

PHYSICIAN AND StJBOEQM.

IWCnllii nrtrii any honr. day or night.
0. S. I'Buaiuo Examining HurffiuiR

AxtM Nbw Maxico.

JR. J. t,. FPLFV,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

Alloc, New Mexico.

Calif aanwprnd promptly day or night,
()Mie u Cot tana H'm Hotel,

1)h. a, borknthal.

PHYSICIAN AND 80BGKON,

Fsrtnington,

J)a. O. C. loEWN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Fnrminffton. New N ox ico.

in Allen BuUdin.

J A. DUFF,

New

3.1ír

SURGEON-DENTIST- ,

Farraingtnn, New Mexico.

Aztoc first Taenday in each

Appointments made by mall.

E 8. WHITEHEAD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.. .. Notahy Public

Farminaton, Now

Granville pendleton,
attorney at law.

....Notary Public
Will practice in all ('ourts of tho Territory.

4stec, New Mexico.

Ha D. WAGGONER,

SURVEYOR.

Asteo. New Mexico.

Mapping aud Ditch Platting Promptly At
tended To.

Strictly in the Push
For allkindiof

FURNITURE
and

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers and Tents.

Look TJb 0ir
Ilrfiirn You Purcha.a,

A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO. COLO.

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

M. M. CONDRON, Prop.

MOTTO :

Clean Towels ShHrp

NEXT DOOR TO GREEN'S HARNESS SHOP

R, G PREWITT
INSURANCE

Farmmton, - New Mexico.

Represents the Leading Lifo aud Fire Insur-
ance Comtianiea

Meat Market
KUBRARD,

AZTEC, N. M.

Fresh and Meats kept con-itantl- y

on hand.
A trial solicited.

Uiyheet price paid for bides

f I
U liether it be Mitchell wagons, Can-

ton plows, llui'tteye drills, Havana

j re-- B driile, of all kinds, barbed

wire, horno bhooe, blacksmiths' sup-ti'ie-

bui 'iAirru, lumtcr, brick clay,

i"'... ; i intrf, jota!, cuke, char-- i

, ropo, lndtiiiK or uiÍLing

I ll( lea.

Mexico.

month.

Mexioo.

bores

.New Seeond Band.

First-Class

A. M. Prop.

Salt

cash

YOU'LL

FIND

IT

HERE

( Hit i . H i H'.:
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o THE ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN
m AnTuurfTr rM hirur irvirA

a

a
c

pni.NTs nn rms

GEORGE BATHJEN
--r ,

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements
Buggies and Glass, Mail Orders Solicited.

AZTEC, - NEW MEXICO
JUJUUULOJUlJLJUljUl 9JUL

Carter's Livery, Feed Sale Stable

- Proprietor

Oooil Rig. anil 8ildle tlnnx A!wyt on Tlnnd. Tim nd Ktiik Oitbo theBut o( Ufuaral Livory Buiinooa Traa.iiotail.

AZTEC,

a

a
t AZTEC,

WEW MEXICO.

I
4--

Dry
Boots anrj Shoes
Hats ana Caps

OCOK3 nwo r..n,;j oj

SUU

and

CHARLES CAUTEH,

AtlituiloD.

nBBHnaHfnHnaBanfnBBaf anan

Y. H. VILLIALIS !

Goods, Groceries

Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

NEW MEXICO.

is R. T. F. SIMPSON enllC!i- - ?
g Indian Trader :

k Located the direct route from Durango, Farmingtoo and Artec
Gallup ind pointson the Santa Pe Pacific railway.

S Navajo Blankets, !ndian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc. I

HARDWARE AND Ouly Hardware and Form-tur- e

Store tu 8d Juq roautr,

FURNITURE
fted, Hay and Grain Constantly Hand

Why Can and Do Undersell Durango :

clerk hire Insurance ratea are lower renta to pay axpanalr
litflrtiun; call and ha oouvinoed.

Frank N, Frakes, Proprietor

SxXlflUllilílllilltlllUlilíiiilUlUlllXtiíiií
S Pianos Orraní

Sheet Mucíc
largest of ana Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew-elr- y

Silver Eastern Catalogue prices, in Southern
Colorado.

DROP US A LINE.
YOUR

azth;. new wexu o.

The stock Gold
and Ware

HAHN
EXPERT WATeileUKCR ANO JCWCLEK

SEND WORK.
REFERENCE,:

FIRST NAIL. BANir.

r;ív,jfiiiii!iiiiifiinf.t.i?í?f?.s?.t'''''-
li v v Til v i i i v i v i r i v , i i , .. , ,

O THE CHEAP CASH STORE

A FULL LI1IE OF GEIIERAL lERCII:::

Fresh Cruceriob, Cocti ;;J C!.o

liraln, ta.ia, l.u, Nn.i'i Ii:..xi..i Nw t..i.l.! ).ll
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